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FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 393 H'THESeptember 1, 1897 aRolled gold watch for ifNOTICES.
At Mr. A. E. Mansell's sale of Shropshire

and the average of the day was $.*o.
The latest use we have noticed fpryueen . j-oo many watches

eton Cement was in the construction or a on hand and not
blacksmith shop floor at the establishment of enough money
Mr. H. McCallum, Belmont, Ont. lne.„,;5 Jr ftn^'iresSMS. cause this offer. 
soil had first been removed and the solid 
ground given the Proher level. A Uve inct Send me $ti. either in .
coating of cement concrete mixennve pari | ^jP?lll;!l!< cash by registered
sharp, coarse sand and gra\ el W one of^cement^ ( E ,eUer or hy
was first laid m aud #Hner gravel to Rill I or express orders,
a couple of inches, two.partsi finer^gra\ mto R|| i and I will mail by
one of cement, used as » A”1- *ld stand on Ffllll I return a full jeweled
tldor was so laid that hor e ,,b, slant ■SS I 1 stem wind and set
either side, hence there was a slignt Siam, efS IH watch asillustowards the center. It was wbeu ^§7jgj{(5|$r'''X«|^r tra ted’, with my
hard and easily kept clean. O ^ J&Êr w r 1 ttcn guarantee
it was seen by one of our staff it baa oeen in vWM&BSc? for qne year.
use for some months on one side. “vere strain The cases arc mod
no s i g no f g i '’”'‘8 T stamping of horses— ern shape, regulation size, either lady's or 
of constant moving and ta p' « ,t prov. Kenf9> open face or hunting, as required, 
certainly a severe test. Î 0herwyigc desirable. They are not $100.00 watches, but they look 
■««-«Si: uniemoro than half like'them. If, on examination you don't like
but the original cost was mue mu the wa(eh, return it and I will refund your
that of a plank floor. money : or. if there is an express office in your

the eastern DAiR\ s< HOOL. vicinity, I will send you the watch c. o. d. with
The Eastern Dairy bchool at, lvingstoiijitint., 1tU » of examining it and refusing it If not

will reopen on November 2»th18.0.1there ktfefactorjr>

EDMUND EAVES,
in all. or two more than f“™°r F°£”bef2j.! 18» St. James Street, Montreal.
early date of opening gives four weeks^before .TheBradMiwtsCo.. N.w York. Montreal.
the Christmas holidays. This is aesiraoie, Toronto.
wniise the majority of students wish to n. B.-if the «hove i. not just wimt you », 
llm^,inCat least that long. The dairy school me. I ,|Uoto <-<|ually low prices on all standard1

theeattaendaneemat the* school has mjewoh | Are our high grades and thoroughbreds

enlargements really necessary. It is vear ami 22 head of beauties, mostly in calf, and
that the staff will be the same as last y ear, an w|11 be sold - worth the money — to
it is safe to say that no better nieii could make room for our registered stock.

Bb‘3S’EuÂSS,1:r.~.r‘rSli|B. mBULL «'son'.*”Brimpton,°“o^t.

A. J. 0. C. JERSEYS FOR SALE.
butter makers of Eastern Ontario we w u Young cows and heifers in p*lf' h®^?r
say "make it a point to attend if you possioiy bu„ caiVo8, from rich and deep milk-
can." It is worth something to Çet in to ch an0estry. Testing from 5.80 to 9/.. official 
with the institution, and ,fom the in ^ Prico8 to 8ult the times.
fm°Xt o?ton help you,asfttasoKtos^nre H. B. WILLIAMS,

a better positton winter I Sunny I#ea Farm, lTj-yjm. Knowlton. P-Q;

wan^eHes must understand the art of buttor- 
mnktogals™ There can be no better place to 

than where all the different kinds of 
Lnnaratos in common use are in operation
under the direction of skilled instructors. | &nd Heiferg. are 4 year8 old and due

A NEW REMEDY KOB U MPY jaw. lo caive in September and October; and
In this issue we wish to draw attention to 2 seven ejKbths jerHey, good colors

vue announcement of Messrs. J IT & W. J ftnd rich milkers, are due in December. 
Fleming. in which they offer a new prépara pQr priceK write 
Hon which is a specific for that troublesome

ST« rrJsTvr&rs o
1 -----------------

?( ttWdlT,a where Mr vc'ch'lemlng luidu | ,lnl! ,w0 choice joung Jcroo, Hullo (or cole :

r.sft bTaa’aMMS

w.w.EvEs,Tr.

‘SSSSiHSS Lit F,„ hum w
r'^urSwViS’TB a.™. «
yea?rmOf Mar tin Bole & Wynne Co., Win- Heifers in calf, - 5?»
d[nci/fiMkn , has lately written the proprietors Young cows in calf, - - 7» „
for the information noncermng^a,^s^verv liefer ca ves. N bclter brud |n,;anada for 
mail was bringing enqu considering dairy purposes. Come and personally select.
Lump Jaw ur . placed one thousand or write for description and pedigrees.
MKKlXttlos in their hanPds for the benefit of E. PHELPS BALL,
rïn'^tigated'ThemaUer^ry tho^o.mh^ I »*+ Karm' H°°k Iela"d' R Q

10 BELVEDERE STABLES 
6 of my Best Jersey Cows

sidération of the way in which they are offer- K t for UHe „f nly own and daughter's 
ina todo business, as they posit i vely guarantee fan,ujeH> but I do not wish to increase the
Satisfactory results or will refund the price ™ plber hence I can usually offer something 
utid which offer we believe to be made iin good uncommoniy choice. J ust now 1 have
fRi it for they do not'pretend*to cure* aclTarffi , BULL, NEARLY 2 YEARS OLD, 
f0 V iffeeîed animal at any and all stages of 1st prize winner, and lit for any herd,
dil ate but state distinctly where to expect | SPLENDID BULL CALF,7 MOS.OLD 
resifits'and where not. The disease L, being bKLtThc best, , thirik. ! ever raised.
ihMelT^Tetonnary ^rSSToWday. so , EXTRA BULL CALF, 3 MOS. OLD.

îwfrÏÏS,h The I^RS. E. M. JONES,

FlVe";Vrod^Vc^v^ofrg^d0reisnuhsrb?nwTenn _Box32. I1rockv,lle. Ont., Canada. 
ireTucnsH enèsVrs considered, with no guar- WILLOW GROVE HERD OF JERSEYS.

Mm J. H. Smith & Son, ^fle,d’
efficiency, and have recel\ ed the follow ng are offering 12 females, to calve

letter Ramsay Corners P.O., Out., shortly ; one first prize bull,dam Klenaof Oak
' ■■ July 12th, D87 dale llttlhs. 1 oz.of butter in seven days), gran

s- tuMEK'n Advocate : dam Menies 3, A.J.C.C., test 20 lbs. 1 oz. in
.^i1 ,’!■ ;„su„ of July 1st I noticed J M.'s seven days. Dam of bull won 1st prize in dairy

and he |M "alf brothlto
nit^urTtor U' l"seni"to "him "or"ame! QLEN ROUGE JERSEYS.

ïïf..,uiied me a small bottle of the préparation, ------------
'Vd . woVoDlicat ions effected a complete cure. WILLIAM ROLPH, Markham, Ont., offers 
i, sent bv mail at two dollars If ’i per bottle. lwelve Jersey Bulls and Heifers (purest. Um 
siiarait'-ed to cure or the money will be bgrts) out of tested cows. Grand Individuals.

S8%tfcs JRtiîR ......... ....
case!£whriohïc.*Mhfor alumt“(Uty cent-. The 

Lldre-s is J. H. Fleming. Si. George. Ont. or 
\v I Fleming. Chemist and Druggist. I'm 

v- wr rr i remain• >our- truly,Albert. N. W. 1. 1 rem __ Ketti,k. -

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.GOSSIP.
1mention the “ Farmer's $6I-i writing to advertisers,

Advocate-"
At the sale of Lord Brougham’s Shorthorns 

-t Penrith, August 4th, good prices were ob 
tained. the highest, 120 guineas, being paid 
for the two-year old bull Troubadour to go to 
Buenos Ayres. Five others made 100 guineas 
and up to 115 guineas, and 56 head averaged 10 
guineas.

The third biennial sale of Hackneys, the 
oroperty of Mr. R. G. Heaton, Chatteris, Eng
land took place August 4th, at which prices 
ruled high, the seven-year-old mare. Lady 
r Tester, being sold for $1,950. Fifteen others 
brought from $500 to $1,800 each, and 5» ani 
mais made an average of $465.

farmers’ institute tent.
Mi. F. W. Hodson, Superintendent of Farm- 

ere' InstitutesforOntarioand Secretary of Live 
Stock Associations, writes us that he has made 
an arrangement with Manager Hill to have a 
tent as an office for the convenience of the 
above organizations at the Toronto Exhi
bition from Sept- 1st till Sept. 10th. The Ontario 
Agricultural College will be represented there, 
and it will also be the headquarters of Mr. 
Hy Wade, registrar of live stock It will be 
located east of the cattle ring, on the same 
site occupied last year.

Ayrshire Cattle aqd Berkshire Pigs.
Traveller of Parkhill at the head of herd, 

while my herd is descended from cows pur
chased of Mr. David Benning ; are modern in 
type, and are of the choicest milking strains 
Write for prices of young bulls and heifers.

DAVID LEITCH, Grant's Corners, Ontario.
Stations-Cornwall, G.T.R.; Apple Hill, C.V.R.
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<'!228 Bleary St., MONTREAL, 

or Howick, P.Q.,WM. WYLIE,
liBreeder of high- w 

class Ayrshires.
Young stock always 
for sale ; bred from 
the choicest strains 
irocurable. Breed- 
ng stock selected .^g _

from the most fash-
ionable strains and _ -------------- —-
prize-winning stock of the day. Farm located 
at Howick, Que. 5 -1-y-o
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iiAYRSHIRE CATTLE and RED TAMWQRTH SWINE r
'A grand lot of each on hand, includ- 

nice lot of in-calf heifers, anding a
BRIGHT BULLS

six to eighteen months old. Write 
us now for bargains. Prices away 
down.

CALDWELL BROS., Briery Bank Farm,Orchard, Ont

If
NOTICES. WHOI.KHU F. 

JO, Fl.F.H,The John Watson Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, of Ayr Ont., make an announcement 
elsewhere in this issue of interest to our read
ers particularly in regard to feed and ensilage 
cutters, one of the newer features being the 
pneumatic elevator. When at the works a 
few days ago a representative of the Farmer's 
Advocate was pleased to find a large number 
of men busily at work on goods for the fall 
trade now opening, and which will he brisker 
than for years past.

Messrs. Osier, Hammond & Nan ton, agents 
for the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Co., 
and Qa’Appalle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan 
Railroad and Steamboat Co., issue a pamphlet 
ou the inside of which is a map of the Terri
tories, showing the different lines of railway 
that extend into it from Manitoba. Starting 
at Winnipeg, it gives all the important sta
tions along the line to British Columbia. Out
lined in red is the different districts in which 
this company has land for sale. There is _a 
great deal of information contained in this 
rihmphlet of use to intending settlers. It is 
sent free to any party on receipt of address. 
Send for one.

We are in receipt of list of Manitoba farm 
lands for sale, gotten up by Mr. R. J. Shrimp- 
ton manager of the Manitoba Mortgage and 
Investment Co., 228 Portage Ave„ Winnipeg. 
This company have properties all over the 
Province for sale. Some of their farms are 
well cultivated and have good buildings on 
them. They also handle, a lot of unimproved 
lands. The list we have deals chiefly with 
their land along the Manitoba & Northwestern 
Railway. Considering the valuable farming 
districts in which many of these parcels of 
land are situated the price is very reasonable, 
iuid terms of sale should be acceptable to 
intending purchasers. Mr. Shrimpton reports 
sales of lands this season exceedingly good, 
guaranteeing that the farm lands they offer 
for sale ani the price and conditions of sale 
are satisfactory. Any parties desiring lists or 
information will at once be furnished with it 
by calling personally at above address or by 
sending letter requesting information.

FORESTRY IN ONTARIO.
Th= Bureau of Forestry of Ontario has just 

issued its annual report, which presents a clear 
view of existing conditions in that Province 
as regards the forests and the timber supply, 
as well as much practical information for 
farmers on tree planting and preservation. 
The report details the considerations which led 
to the appointment of the Forestry Com 
mission which is now at work investigating 
the question of replanting the waste lands 
with timber. It points out that the problem 
has entered up in a new phase since experi
ence and observation have conclusively proved 
that the pine forests which are so important 
a source of our provincial wealth will repro
duce themselves in perpetuity, provided only 
that the ravages of fire can be prex ented. 
The impression which has so long and so wide
ly prevailed that the pine when cleared away 
will necessarily be succeeded by woods of an 
inferior character has been proved incorrect. 
This only occurs when fire destroys the young 
trees and the seeds in the ground. Such 
being the case, there is no reason why with 
reasonable precautions our pine supply “hould 
not remain sufficient tor all demands upon it.

The importance of forestry to the farmers is 
urged, and figures are given, compiled from 
the st itistics of the Bureau of Industries, 
showing the extent to which deforestation has 
been carried in many of the older settled 
districts. The results, owing to the work 
of the Bureau in previous years, are by this 

The frequent floods and

int write 
w «telle*23-l-v-om

Choice Ayrshires 
of deepest milking 
strains. Largest 
and oldest herd in 
Ontario. We have 
choice young stock 
of both sexes sired 
by Leonard Mea- 
dowside, sweep- 
stakes bull at Ot- 

Also choice Shropshires, and a fine lot 
of Berkshire pigs for sale. Visitors met at 
Queen's Hotel. Give us a call.
O j YUILL&SON8, Carleton Place, Ont.

Crowded Out
tawa.

li
.1

WM. STEWART 8b SON,
MENIE, ONT.,

Breeders of high-class Ayrshire catUe; choice 
young stock of either sex and ny age always 
on hind. Our herd contain a “»mber of 
Columbian winners.

4 GRADE JERSEY COWSIngleside Herefords.
UP-TO-DATE HERD 
OF CANADA !

Bull Calves W. C. SHEARER j
Brioht, Ont.

OF THE RIGHT SORT

B'o r Sal©* MASSENA’S SON r
Address —

MIT
Compton* Oue

. D.

17-y-om
Chatham, Ont.Guernsey Cattle

CHESTER WHITE 
DU ROC-JERSEY PIGS. ftAND

At present we are offering

4 Richly-bred Bull Calves
from imported cows, and

BUTLER & SON, 
Dereii am Centre, Ont.

two of which are 
pigs of all ages.

Olll- aro
stillguernseys

spared. Addreg9 . SYDNEY FISHER.

Alva Farm. Knowlton. P.ti.

THE EUREKA VETERINARY

Caustic Balsam
____________ A reliable remedy for Vet-
|UjP erinary patients. Ask your
driiggiRÏÏor it- Prepared by

THE EUREKA VETERINARY MEDICINE CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

17-y-o

observers as to the highly injurious effects of 
over-clearance upon climate are reinforced by 
later observations as to the effect of wind
break- in preserving the moisture of the soil, 
some of the most convincing of which are 
,iven in detail. Farmers are strongly ad vised 
io plant the waste land with desirable varie 
ties of trees, with a view to future profit. As 
is pointed out, many kinds of timber are con
tinually growing scarcer and dearer as the 
supply becomes exhausted, while the demand 
for commercial purposes is continually on the 
increase, so that the farmer who Preserves or 
plants timber judiciously adds materially to 
the value of his farm, and provides a future 
source of revenue.The report comprises papers on the study of 
nature in the school-, urging that the idea 
carried out to some extent °" A',bn°,_ .1^ 
should be more thoroughly mto ehil
dren : on the manufacture of charcoal. o> Mr. 
Alexand r Kirkwood, of the Crown Land- 
Department : and on insects injurious to tre< -. 
by Dr. Brodie, of Toronto ; beside- much other 
valuable matter Those who are interested 
can obtain a copy by writing to ll . » .
Southworth. Bureau of Forestry. Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto.
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Exile of St. Lambert 13657
tesfs of from 1 ! lbs to JtuTsTr oz. oRuder*

s )r 127 h", -a pure St. Lvmbert w ith a ro> al 
pedigree P. J. COGSWELL,

Koche>tkk, X. Y.

i

.om-

WM. BACON, Orillia O NT.
ROWAT BROS., HILLSDALE, ONT.,

Slirt ipsli i n1 Slice]).Hroeder of Choice Registered 
Jerseys. At present am ottering 
ome Choice Bull Calves and 

heifers of gilt-edge breeding of 
Kxile Of Manorfield and Kaiser
Fritz breeding. om

no
The fiock 
wa h e h

Breed 
ern of
tabliwhed from noted Englinh breed ern, and 
nothing but the be-t rarn-i bave been used. o
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